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Sex offenders have the second LOWEST recidivism rate of all criminals, except murderers. See the RECIDIVISM link
below for studies. Sex offender, child molester, pedophile and predator are not all one and the same, so stop spreading
lies that sex offenders are child molesting, pedophile predators who want to abuse and/or kill your kids, it's just pure
disinformation.
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CA - Former officer turns himself in

View the article here

01/20/2009

A former Ukiah Police officer on Monday turned
himself in to the Mendocino County jail to begin
serving a 90-day sentence for sexual contact
with a 16-year-old girl.

Billy Lee Moore, 71, was arrested last year after the girl reported that Moore
forced her to kiss him and would kiss parts of her body, according to the
Mendocino County District Attorney's Office.

Moore pleaded guilty to misdemeanor sexual battery. He initially was arrested
on suspicion of exhibiting harmful matter with the intent to seduce a minor;
annoying or molesting children; and sexual battery, according to Ukiah police.

Following his release from jail, Moore will be required to register as a sex
offender and will be on formal probation for three years, the District Attorney's
Office said following his sentencing Friday in Mendocino County Superior Court.

Moore went to work for the Ukiah Police Department in the 1970s and retired in
the mid-1980s, police officials said following his arrest. He later worked as a
fraud investigator for the County of Mendocino, retiring again sometime in the
1990s, officials said.
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